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Autumn Crocus … Which One?   

by Carol Ann Harlos

In September through October autumn crocus is in bloom 
in the northeast.  They are sometimes called naked ladies 
as there are no leaves but this term has been applied to 
many plants which have leaves emerging at a different 
time than the flowers. It is not a true crocus which belong 
to the Iridaceae family but to the family Colchicaceae.  It 
contains alkaloids . It was used as a poison at one time 
and then medicinally for the treatment of gout.  The 
treatment was to ingest the crocus until one vomited 
…. that meant you had the proper dosage.  You perhaps 
have heard of colchicine’s use to create polyploid plants.

In the spring long strap-shaped leaves emerge and then 
disappear.  I try to remember where they were so I don’t 
disturb the plants after the leaves disappear.
 
Below is a picture of a group of autumn crocus. 

Don’t confuse Autumn Crocus with Saffron Crocus 
(which is sometimes also called Autumn crocus!)  
This is why scientific names are so important!     

Saffron crocus Crocus sativus is famous for the saffron 
filaments that are collected from the flowers.  The 
flowers have 3 stamens and 3 styles. The colchiciums 
have 6 stamens and only one style.  You may see some 
saffron crocuses growing in the wild but they were 
simply neglected by humans.  Saffron crocus has been 
cultivated by people for over three thousand years!  It 
cannot reproduce on its own through sexual reproduc-
ion.  Why?  It is triploid… 3 sets of chromosomes.  When 

there are an odd number of chromosome sets no pairing 
can take place to form sperm or eggs.  Saffron crocus 
reproduction is vegetative—by human intervention. 
 
Below is a picture of saffron crocus.


